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Kuroe. 
For the purpose of studying ehe course of coronary 
arterial lesions in wasaki disease, ehe time of 
appearance of stenotic lesions on coronary arteriography 
(CAG) was analyzed based on 193 patients who underwent 
more than three CAGs (3.8 a 1.1 times; mean f SD) and 7 
deceased cases who died before eheir third CAG. Their 
period of follow-up ranged from 6 months to 15 years (96,2 
rl 43.7 months). Stenoeic lesions were classified into 3 
@-oups, such as occlusion iiOO% obstruction), segmantal 
stenosis (recanalization) and localized stenosis of 
greater than 90% Q90 S). Occlusion of the lef 
coronary areery (LCA) 5 seen in 28 paeientc (14 
the right coronary artery (RCA) was occluded in 3 
patient5 (18%). Most of the occlusion appeared within 2 
years of the onset of the disease. The incidence of 
segmental stenosis in RCA (222) 
than that in LCA (3%)(p<O.O1). 
appeared within 7 years of the ons 
90% LS was seen si@ificantly more frequentlv in LCA 
(13%) than in RCA (3%). The CAG obtained more tl.zn 8 
years after the onset of the disease showed the highest 
incidences of 90% LS in LCA. 
Conclusions: Coronary arterial lesions on RCA and that 
on LCA showed the different course. Occlusion of RCA 
tend to recanallze and LS of LCA tend to progress 
gradually even several years afeer the onset of the 
di8eaSe. Aneurysm of LCA, therefore, should be followed 
carefully for a long period of time by CAG. 
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Review of current results (7~~~-~/90) of modi- 
fied Fontan operations showed a remarkable re- 
duction in mortality risk to 3.2% (4/124, group 
II) compared with the prior two years 16% risk 
(14/87, group I). To understand the factors as- 
sociated with this improvement, comparison was 
made for number of risk factors (RF) (anomalies 
of venous drainage, age<4 yrs, PA pressure 
~EQnmHg, pulmonary vascular resistance ~2 Wood 
units (indexed), and PA distortion), and for the 
effects of technical modifications including 
cavopulmonary connection (CPCx), fenestration of 
interatrial baffle (Fen), use of an intra-atria1 
cave-caval (C-C) tubular conduit to segregate 
systemic venous return, and use of bidirectional 
cavopulmonary Glenn (G) shunt as a takedown 
procedure (TD) for a fabling Fontan instead of a 
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e that more stringent patient selec- 
tion did not account for the improved results 
since a higher a in the Iatsr group had 2 or 
more RF, but management modifications and a more 
aggressive stance toward taking down a failing 
Fontan to a bidirectional Glenn shunt were 
associated with the improved survival results. 
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A bidirectional cavo.pulmonary anestomosis or “Hemi-Fontan’ has been 
nslitution as an inlerrnediafe step prior to modified Fonlan 
) in order lo acheive eadior reduction of volume load on the 
to minimize the impact of the geometric changes which may 
occur in response to tlhis volume diminution on the oulcome 01 eventual FP. 
Belween May 10. 1989 and duly 31, 1990 114 consecutive p1z underwent 
HF in anticipation 09 eventual FP. The operation consisted of anastomosis ot 
the right supenor vena cavdrighl atria! junction to !he right pulmonary artery 
wilh homograll augmentation of Ihe pulmonary arteries and patch closure of 
the superior vena caval entrance into the ngh, -... ’ -kQm. Anatomi,: diagnoses in 
the patient population included hypoplastic let! heart syndrome(67). double 
outlet right venIricle(l0). transposition of the great arteries (S.L.L)(lO). 
Iricuspid alresia(8). pulmonary atresia/intact ventricular sepfum(5) and 
other(M) Age range al HF was 1.5 to 88 mos with a median age of 11.4 rnos. 
The median hospital stay following surgery was 7d (range 4 to 95d). 8eiore 
HF. 110 of the pts underwent 119 surgical procedures includmg Norwood 
Stage I reconstrucfion(82). A0 lo PA shunt(Z0). PA banding(B) and balloon 
atrial seplotomy(5) Cardiac catheterizations were performed in 108 of the ptS 
prior to HF. Subsequently, 41 pts underwent cardiac cathelerizalton in 
antcipation of FP. amic enled fable 
Pre HF 76% k6 16 110 10 23 
Post HF. 62%&7 13&:5 IO*4 
IPCO 011 [pcO.Ol] IP=W 
There were 13 deaths during the study period. wilh an actuarial SurVlval of 
69% at 6 mos and 84% at 12 mos Of the pts that died, 7 had CoeXiSllng 
anatomic or hemodynamic problems. notably. residual coarctatton(2), 
ventricular dysfunction(2). aneurysmal dilation of Ihe proximal archi 1). 
coronary thrombosis(f). and severe pulmonary hypertension(l). 
ho duston: Hemi-Fontan has low morbidi?y and mortality and yields favorable 
herfiodynamicr; and oxygenation We speculate that this inkrim Slep may 
hnprove overall morbidity and moriality of subsequenf Fontan operalion. 
